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Cn Sh ~c?c~b~~~l~7LS;'~~hetSec\iiri2giCour~cil,Eidopted'resolution 307 (1?71) 
dea.lii+,in$thiUze '.~ec~~~~~~d-d'!~c~~~~c~~ lin the' Indian subcontinent. On the same 
daaP~~~r:t~~or~~~~.~nistertoP India&adex statement before the Ccuncil giving 
Ind&hd%ewsiemr t3hiSr~as~l~jiollisaoniafter'Ii~ had.been adopted. In this 
stat&m&nt~'1:?2; ~i~ai~'!ThP~~~~r~~iof- India will give due consideration to the 
resC&xt&&iof! ~~eierCou~~~~idd:m~ike':Purther:‘ecnments if they deem any necessary". 

3. 3.%eIIit,;o_t~&%%t~of. thetresolutian for'aidurable cease-fire has not been fully 
metrctCn b&h&f?df tXetGovernment;of Indiaj.:Ihave~already informed the Council *f 
SYJ%?2f~fb&&C?h~!-~~ the-cea-ase4%ri'by the-Pakistan armed forces Since 
2; ;;'r,,$iM.fP&$#-f~>~ !  . 
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In the t.ixesCezhcO‘Ple&tm$ ~includin:githe'Indian State of Jammu and Kashmir, the 
C;v&nm~t~& I&dia~!tirc:tilLingito onenbilateral'negotiations with the Government 
zf ~~~~~sfs3~'5f~.rt'e~e~~i_v~i~~it~d~awaC1-as soon as practic,able of all armed forces. 
It I& d~::.~e'f~~ti.t.herGov~~~~.o% Pakistan wiil apprcach the remaining problems 
bjrti:ti tXe~events14%f last~qeac~ and,:the'recent unfortunate conflict with a view to 
:;ncnni~~~i~ab~~;lljeace,.ir, tihe:subcontincnt. 
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5. The Government of India are fully abiding by the Geneva Conventions 'of 1949. 

6. With the establishment of the Government of Bangla Desh and the speedy 
process of restoration of normalcy in that country, the Government of India are 
glad to note that the Bangla Desh refugees in India, totalling nearly 1C millions 
on 4 December 1971, have started to return home. Until today, over a million 
refugees have already returned, and it is ,ur hope that with the proposed 
arrangements by the Government of Bangla Desh, most of the refugees will go back 
home in the course Lf the next two months. Such co-operation and assistance as 
the Secretary-General can render for the rehabilitation of these unfortunate 
refugees will be greatly appreciated. 

Your special representative, !Jr. Vittorio Winspeare-Guicciardi, has recently 
visited India and Bangla Desh, and he will no doubt inform you of his views of 
the solution of the humanitarian problems, not only as regards the refugees but 
for the reconstruction and rehabilitation of the devastated land of Bangla Desh 
and for the adequate protection of innocent members of the minority communities 
both in Bangla Desh and in Pakistan. We, on our part, will do everything possible 
to co-operate with the Governments concerned, as also with the United Nations 
organs, for a speedy and satisfactory solution to all the humanitarian probiems 
that have arisen as a result of the military and brutal repression of the people 
of Bangla Desh for nine months by the Pakistan army and as an aftermath of 
hostilities. 

It is requested that this letter may kindly be circulated as a document of 
the Security Council. 

(Signed) S. SEX 
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